
Frequently Asked Questions in New Zealand 

 

WHAT IS NASSELLA TUSSOCK, CHILEAN NEEDLEGRASS AND KANGAROO 

GRASS?  

Nassella Tussock is an invasive perennial tussock species that originates from South 

America.  It is suspected that the seed of Nassella Tussock was bought in as a 

contaminant of grass seed originally imported from South America.  Extensive 

infestations are found in Marlborough and North Canterbury with localised infestations 

found from Northland to Central Otago.  It has been controlled since the 1950s when it 

was grubbed by gangs employed by local tussock boards.  Control is now the 

responsibility of the landowner and is regulated by regional and district councils. 

Chilean Needle Grass is an invasive perennial tussock forming grass that originates from 

South America.  It is suspected that the seed of CNG was bought in as a contaminant of 

grass seed originally imported from South America.  Extensive infestations are found in 

Marlborough and the Hawkes Bay with localised infestations in Canterbury.  It has been 

controlled since the early 1980s when it was realised just how invasive this species is and 

how easily it is spread.   Control is now the responsibility of the landowner and is 

regulated by regional and district councils. 

Kangaroo Grass is an invasive perennial grass species that originates from Australia.  

Extensive infestations are found in Marlborough.  It was bought in on stud merino rams 

from Australia that had Kangaroo Grass seed in their wool.  It has been controlled since 

2001 in an attempt to stop it spreading onto other dry, marginal hill country in 

Marlborough.  Control is now the responsibility of the landowner and is regulated by the 

district council. 

 

Q. What is Taskforce®?  

A. Taskforce® contains 745g/L of the active ingredient sodium flupropanate.  It was 

registered for the first time in Australia in 1972.  It has been used extensively in Australia 

for the last 42 years for the control of Nassella Tussock and a number of other weed 

species.  Research over the last 20 years has also proved that sodium flupropanate is 

very effective on Chilean Needle Grass.  Taskforce® was registered for the first time in 

New Zealand in 2011.  

Q. Is Taskforce® a safe chemical? 

A. All chemicals need to be treated with respect, in accordance with label directions, as 

specified in HSNO regulations and as specified in the NZ Standard for the Management 

of Agrichemicals NZS:8409. That being stated, sodium flupropanate has been used in 

Australia since 1972 and in New Zealand since 2011 without adverse reports and the 

mammalian toxicity data indicates it is very safe.  Please contact this supplier if you want 

a copy of the SDS.   

 

 

 



 

 

Q. Why would I spray my Nassella Tussock with Taskforce® rather than grub it? 

A.  Spraying with Taskforce® does not break up the topsoil and is more cost effective than 

grubbing.  It is faster than grubbing and where the herbicide is applied, it will provide 

residual control of any emerging Nassella seedlings.  It is also much easier on the body 

than grubbing.  In country with a lot of scrub, spraying nassella amongst matagouri, bracken 

fern, broom and gorse is a lot easier than getting on your hands and knees and digging it 

out with the grubber.   

Q. Does Taskforce® leach? 

A. Taskforce® binds tightly to the clay portion of the soil.  Efficacy trials in New Zealand 

indicate it does not leach unless actual soil erosion occurs. 

Q. What is the fate of Taskforce® after the target weed has been killed? 

A. The active ingredient, flupropanate, is slowly translocated from the soil into the growing 

plant.  It inhibits a biochemical pathway which results in the brown out (3 months) and 

death (up to 16 months) of the target weed.  The plant then decays and the residual 

flupropanate is released into the soil and together with remnant flupropanate will act upon 

and kill emerging weed seedlings for the next 3-5 years.  

Q.   Why do I not need an adjuvant with Taskforce®? 

A. The active is mainly absorbed through the root system of the target weeds.  After a 

minimum of 5ml of rain, the chemical will be absorbed by the roots.  Adding an adjuvant 

will not improve the efficacy and may cause unwanted damage to the desirable pasture 

species you want to retain.  Chemical drying on leaves will dissolve readily when rainfall 

occurs and find its way to the root zone. 

Q.  Should I use Taskforce® alone for spot spraying nassella tussock or should I 

add Glyphosate to the mix? 

A. Taskforce® is very slow acting (no effect may be evident for 3-4 months) and for this 

reason, most regional councils are recommending that landowners and contractors use 

Taskforce® and Glyphosate when spot spraying nassella tussock.  This means that 

council officers can inspect your property as soon as your control work has been 

completed and see the sprayed nassella tussock plants dying.   

Q.   I have a large block of scrub such as bracken fern, tahunini, broom or gorse 

with a bad infestation of Nassella Tussock in it.  Should I burn the block before I 

boom spray with Taskforce®? 

A.  The answer is No!!  Burning makes the Nassella harder to kill, removes the desirable 

pasture species you are trying to promote and an intensive fire will also reduce the fertility 

of the soil.  Nassella Tussock thrives after a burn as you remove any competition from 

surrounding pasture and let the sunlight hit the bare ground.  Very little trial work has 

been done in New Zealand using Metsulfuron and Taskforce® or Tordon Brushkiller XT 

and Taskforce® applied at the same time to control more than one target weed.  Weed 

Solutions will be trialling and assessing applications using these herbicide combinations 

over the next 2-3 years to develop scrub country into improved pasture. 



 

Q.  What dye to you recommend for spot spraying with Taskforce®? 

A.   I recommend using ‘Done That’ blue dye manufactured by FIL for spot spraying 

Nassella Tussock, Chilean Needlegrass or Kangaroo Grass with Taskforce®.   

Q.  I have a bad infestation of Nassella, CNG or Kangaroo Grass and I want to boom 

spray it with Taskforce®.  What time should I do it? 

A.  Boom spraying with Taskforce® has been carried out in several regions of New 

Zealand for the last 4 years.  If you are not intending to re-sow new pasture, it is 

recommended that you spray between mid-Feburary and mid-March.  You need to graze 

the block hard before you spray and comply with the withholding period after you have 

sprayed.  This gives the desirable pasture species you are trying to promote time to 

recover.    

 

For further information, go to the frequently asked questions section on Bills website 

www.taskforceherbicide.com, or refer to the Taskforce® Herbicide Information Sheet on 

this website. 

http://www.taskforceherbicide.com/

